
Debbie Pettinari
Agent

106 S. Broadway, Wind Gap, PA.18019
Business: 610-881-4433  Fax:  610-881-4432

Debbie.pettinari.wz73@statefarm.com

State Farm, Home Office, Bloomington, IL

Please stop by and say,”Hi!”
I’m looking forward to serving your
needs for insurance and financial services.
Like a good neighbor
State Farm is there.©
CALL ME TODAY.

Hello,
neighbor!
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Carpet • Braided Rugs • Linoleum
Vinyl Tile • Ceramic Tile

Slate & Quarry Tile • Hardwood Floors
Laminate Flooring • Wallpaper

Custom Window Shades & Blinds

Lowell & Cheryl Grubb, Proprietors

509 William St., Pen Argyl  610-863-5741509 William St., Pen Argyl  509 William St., Pen Argyl  610-863-5741610-863-5741

Slate Belt Floor & Wall Covering

Hours: Mon-Wed 9-5; Thurs 9-8; Fri 9-5; Sat 9-2
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Exclusively in the Blue Valley Times
A Poem from the Archives of Donald Jones

• Junk Removal
• Estate Clean Outs
• Demolition 
• Construction Debris
  Removal

PROPERTY PRESERVATION • CLEAN OUTS • JUNK REMOVAL

484.225.8578

No Job Too Large Or Small 
Give Us A Call And We Can Help You Out!

All Your Home Solutions
Is Happy To Offer:

VALENTINE’S DAY
Bring red hearts all trimmed in lace,

     Can be symbols of love and embrace.
Given today as a love token

     Without a word being spoken.

Candy and flowers, being part of this day,
     Can express thoughts without having to say

But because it’s a special day of the year,
     Better are the words, “I love you, dear”.
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Our Services Include:
Meal Preparation • Transportation • Lt. Housekeeping

Personal Grooming & Dressing • Overnight Supervision • Companionship

LICENSED & BONDED INSURED

KEEPING SENIORS INDEPENDENT
101 Timberlane Drive ~ Bangor, PA

610-881-4500 or 610-588-6000

EOE

Teel Realty
Your Hometown Real Estate Team

2418 N. Delaware Drive,  Mt. Bethel PA 18343
Phone: 570-897-7325   Fax: 570-897-7303

A step above the rest this ultra modern 3 
bedroom 2 full bath with bonus front room in 
Rocky Ridge Estates Manufactured Home 
Park stainless steel appliances central air 
spacious deck will not last long. This is a 
leasehold $500.00 a month which includes 
water sewer trash road maintenance and 
community up keep. MLS#631649 $99,900

Come see this lot corner partially cleared flat low HOA fees . Close to all 
amenities. This is not a passer- by. Check with community rules and regs. 
on line . MLS#632573 $13,900

GREAT SPACE! Come & see this BRAND NEW 3-bedroom 2 FULL 
bath. drywall manufactured home insulated concrete slab foundation, 
covered front porch, the list goes on. NICE SIZE 28x58’8” Close to 
entrance and all amenities .Easy carefree living. MLS# 629251 $115,000

POSSIBILITIES GALORE!! Solid one-bedroom home with an open concept, radi-
ant heat plus setup for GEO Thermal but needing complete interior rehab. Expand-
able attic which could easily be converted into a second story. Exterior is concrete 
with stone accents all situated on a great open lot complete with utility shed. Per-
fect for anyone wanting privacy but, close to hospitals, shopping & entertainment. 

MLS# 625869 $100,000

WELCOME TO FRUTCHEY COURT. Enjoy 
over 4200 sq ft of living space w/2 master 
suites in this beautiful split-level home situated 
on nearly 2 acres. The spacious backyard 
has ENGLISH TEA GARDENS, paved pa-
tios, oval pool w/ deck & more. The kitchen 
has granite counters, center Island, SS ap-
pliances, including: double ovens, gas stove, 
refrigerator, & more. Close to NY/NJ & Lehigh 
Valley . MLS# 624993 $449,900

Content Sale
Columbia Self Storage will sell the contents of the occupant’s leased 

space at public auction to satisfy the owner’s lien on StorageTreasures.
com all personal property stored in this facility by: Unit #228 Christo-

pher Hendershot, consisting of boxes, furniture, misc. items. Unit #324 
Richard Itterly, consisting of boxes, furniture, appliances, misc. items. 
Unit #245 Shana Ceasar, consisting of boxes, toys, misc. items. Items 
will be offered for sale by auction to the highest bidder for enforcement 

of storage liens.
Auction will be held at 9AM, Tuesday, February 25, 2020 

on StorageTreasures.com  
All auction sales are FINAL. Cash only and paid at Columbia Self 

Storage, 1059 Pennsylvania Ave., Pen Argyl, PA 18072. Columbia Self 
Storage reserves the right to refuse any bid.

Blue Valley Times
SERVING THE SLATE BELT, LOWER POCONOS AND NORTHERN N.J.

DAILY ONLINE WEEKLY IN PRINT

Visit us at www.bluevalleytimes.com

LIKE US ON
Blue Valley Times

Governor’s Proposed State Budget has Major Flaws
By Senator Scavello’s Office

 Harrisburg – Senator Mario Scavello (R-40) said he is deeply concerned with the $36.1 billion state bud-
get announced by Governor Tom Wolf this week.

“While I have worked with the Governor and his Administration on many important budget-related issues 
in the past, I was surprised to see the Governor deviate from priorities we have historically shared,” Scavello 
said. “The Governor has deviated on several budget items that affect the quality of life for residents in my 
district including school property tax reform, Lyme disease funding, all-day vocational and technical educa-
tion funding, and school safety funding among others.”

On property taxes, Scavello said he was frustrated that the Governor did not mention the problem in his 
address to the joint session of the General Assembly.

“No matter how hard we try, property tax elimination is not going to happen without Governor Wolf tak-
ing a leadership role, or at the very least acknowledging the dire situation this tax has caused for millions 
of Pennsylvanians,” Scavello said. “For me to have to listen to the heartbreaking stories of constituents 
– including a senior who told me, ‘I’m guilty of living too long’ – and continue to not hear the Governor say 
one word about it, that is extremely frustrating. It’s about time we take care of our seniors and his silence is 
deafening.”

The Senator said Gov. Wolf’s plan to give school districts $1 billion to clean up school buildings is mis-
guided. “I strongly support our historic levels of state education funding and I have always been a big sup-
porter of public education, but the Governor is proposing to reward the school districts who did not clean up 
their schools with a billion dollars of funding,” he said. “Wouldn’t that billion dollars be better used to help our 
seniors stay in their homes?”

The proposed budget also includes cuts in Lyme disease prevention ($500,000) and school security ($45 
million).

“And while the Governor has talked about all-day vocational and technical education funding in the past, 
he does not show his support in this budget by providing more dollars. As a Commonwealth, we need to 
support and promote our students pursuing careers in these productive and profitable jobs,” Scavello said.

“It doesn’t make sense to cut funding for Lyme disease prevention in Pennsylvania, which leads the na-
tion in cases of tick-borne illness. We should be doing more. People are hurting out there,” he added. 

The Governor’s plan to fund scholarships for students attending Pennsylvania State System of Higher 
Education schools ignores the role of career and technical schools, Scavello said.

“He wants to spend $204 million for students going through the PASSHE system. Why not encourage 
students to first go to a community college, get your electives there, and then go to a state school? By doing 
that they can graduate debt free,” he said.

The Senate Appropriations Committee will hold a three-week series of departmental budget hearings 
beginning on February 18.  The hearings provide an opportunity for the Appropriations Committee to hear 
cabinet secretaries and other Administration officials detail their plans for the upcoming fiscal year. The 
state’s current fiscal year ends on June 30.

“I hope that in the coming weeks, through budget hearing discussions and as more details are shared by 
the Administration, we can get closer to developing a final budget that more closely aligns with the needs of 
Pennsylvania citizens.”


